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t01hereaderTO THEKBABEETHE KBABEE

arftrf T
s j

THE following pages were compiled for the purpose of counteract-

ing the many false stastatemenstatementsstatelentemen which the public mind haqhashasfreceivedreceived in

relation to the death of generals JOSEPHjoserh andandy HYRAMnyram SMITHnitianitix propjietpropjtd
and patriarch of the church pfaf jesus christ of latter day saints or
cormonsmormons11ormonsMor mons

to be sure joseph aqand jhyramryrarit smithwprejnsmith were in the hdnd4pfhands of the law
and had the pledgedfaithpledged faith of the Gogovernorgovemoigovernotvernot andand state that tleythey should be

protected while in carthage and receive an impartial trial for chchargesirgesarges

against them but the faith of a mob or a state just as you please to
call it are not worth much when they threaten the governor copistopistdhig
face that the smiths houldshould notilot leave carthage alivealiye and as ahe1hethe
governor had left for nauvoo to address the peaceful inhabitants

of that city it would be required of them to behave inin a more

beateapeateapeaceablebloblebio manneymanner thanthem their neighbors heuhehue left at carthage abouttssixty1 atxty men to protect joseph and myram smith eight at the jailjiljalljali
and the remaindertheremainder about quarterquarterotot a mile distantanddistantdistantandandana whiletheqovwhile the gov-
ernoreanoefno r was in nauvoo thetiietile mob about twotwa linnhundreddredared strostrongilg119 rubedarubedtrushed to
theedomeotajailjalljali iniiiliilil Cartcarthagecartilageliageilage wherevberejosepjijoseph aandndllyramhyram smith wwereeieele falgelyimfalsely nn
prisprisonedandonedo and killed them with powder and ball suppose kind readerreader
for one moment that the alornionshadmormonscormons had committed suchasuchbucha a brutal act
what would havellave been thetlletile consequence why the very fiends of hell
would have been letsmletsaletiet 1looseqose against

1 1

such
1

deeds of bloodshed and
editors priests14pcopriests fandffnd peoplepie wouldwould have said there is no puntpunishmentment
too bad for them and infactinfacein facty the people would not allowallot one to exist
onon the face oftheearthof the earth but what is thetiietile language they use now oh
it is nobody killed but that joe smith and his bbrotherrotherrothen and they ought
toto have been dead long ago kind reader please examine the follow-
ingin pages and then judgejudger whether they ought to have been dead long
ago or not also readrewareka and examine the brief sketches from our faith

THEY DIED innocentinnoce4tINNOCENT and thetjiefilcfleeteetec re jivejwve7wve not been firotirotwofino nobler martyrs lincesincekince
the days ofofjlbelalelabelalei we believetherebelievebelleve there is stilltill a god in israel who will
avenge our wrongswrongs if the laws of theland willnotowiirwilFwillwilfootwilfnotnotnoto

Jjeiii v i07qcjttneTHE MORMONS ARE AND ALWAYSALWATS HAVE BEENREENneen A lawkawLAW ABIDINGAHIDING

PEOPLE J G



AWPULAWFULlupul assassination
THE PLEDGEDAPLEDGED FATHOPff QP THE- STATE OF ILLINOIS

STAINED withannocentWITHANWITH NOCENTINNOCENT bloodbyBLOOD BY Aat MOB

on monday the 24th24tb instdinst after governor Ffordpordord bhada sesentnt word

that those eighteen persons demanded onaon a warrant among iwhomhorn
I1

were joseph smith and hyram smith should be protected by
the militia of the state theytlleytiley in company with some tenjenlenleo or twelve
othersistarothersothersistarstartedted for carthage four miles from that placeplacerpiader they
wereweremeyweremetwe rometremetmet by captain dunn with a company of cavalry who had

an order from the governor for the tl11 state arms general
smith endorsed his acceptance of thetlletile samsampangsampandsamcijandpandennd both parties re
turniturriturnntprri0joturriedioedio nauvoo to obtain said arms after the arms wemobwemoswerawere ob

tainetainedbothd166th parties tookuplookuptook up the line of march forgor carthageforcarthage wilewherere
ttheythoyh0

4

afarrivedrived about five minutes before twelve oclock at hinight611t

captain dunndann nobly acquitacquittingtint himself landed us safely atat ham-
iltons hotel

inthe morning we saw the governor and hebe pledgedpledge the faith
of thecatethe1atetiethe state that we should be protected gencralsmithgeneral smith and
his brotherbrotlieriieriler hyram were arrested by a4 warrant founded upon the
oaths ofor a 0 nortonortonnormonn and argustineaugustineAugus tinetinc spencer flnorforor treason
knowinknowingfr thelhreatssthe threats from severali6iijial persons that the two smiths
should never leave Cartcarthagehaggbagg alive we all began to be alarmed for
theirthein Tersjerspersonalonalonai safety tilethetiietlle governor and general demming
cconducted0 themthem before the bicaleRIcnienicvicDonough troops and introducedd
themes generalgendral joseph smith and general nyramhyramngram smith this
manoeuvremanceuvre came near raisinraising a mutiny among the carthage
greys but the governorthegovernor quelled it

inthein the afternoon after great exertions on the part of our coun-
sel wewe dispensed with an investigation and voluntarily gave bail
forourappearancefor ourappearanceappearanceour in the circuit court to answer in the case of
abatingabatincabatino the nauvoo expositor as a nuisance

ateiveninfrat evening the justice made outouts a mittimus without an inves-
tigationti gationgatlon and committed the two gen smiths to pri5onuntilprison until dis-
chargedchargedzyZyuy due course of lamlawlateiam and they were safely guarded to
jail e in the morning the governor went to thetiietile jaitjailjalljali and hildhad an
interview with these men and to every appearappearanceaneeande all things
were 6explainedXPlainedbained on both sides

the constable thenw6ntthen went to take these men from the jail be-
fore the justice for examination butbul the jailerreftisedjallenjailerjalien refused to let them
goigogos as they were under his direction till didischargedscharg fd by due
corsi of law but the governors troops to the amountofamount of one
or two hundhundredhundredsredsredi took them to the court house when the hearing
was continued till saturday 29th29tb andtheywereand they were remanded tojailtomailto jaillali
several of our citizens hadad permits from the governor toton lodge
withthemwith them and visit tbthemem in jail it now beganberranberyanbenyan to be rumored by
several menrdenaden whose names willtwill belielleile forthcoming in time that fierethere
maswasvasmaj nothing against these men the lamlaiolaw could not reach them outbutdut



4
powder and ball mouldwouldmouid the governor was made acquainted
with these facts but on the 4m6kninmorningg of the 27tbl27th helieileilg disbanded
the mcdonough troops and seniiherrisent them home flooktook captain dunns
company of cavalry and proceeded to nanauvooti voo leaving theseilfesetwotwo
men and three or four friends to be guarded by eight men at the
jail and a acompanycompanyaccompany in town of sixty men so80 or 100100loo rods from
It1 lie jail as a corps inin reserve

av1vaboaboutut sixsix oclock in the afternoon the guard was surprised by
iffiarmedan armed mob of from one hundred and fifty to two hundred and
fifty painted red and black and yellow which surrounded the
jail forced inin poured a shower of bullets into the room where
these unfortunate men were held 11 in durance vile to answer
to the laws of illinois under the solemn pledge of the faith of the
statetate by governor ford that theytieytley should be protected but the
mob ruled I1 they fell as martyrs amid thistills tornado of lead
cacheachcach receiving four bullets I1 john taylor was wounded by four
bulletsia116tsihin his limbs but not seriously thus perishestheperishperishesesthethe liopeb6pelioce
of law thus vanishes the plighted faith of the state thuthuss the
blood of innocence stains the constituted authoritiesautboritiesof of the unitedunited
states and thus have two amonoamongt the most noble mamartymarlyrs cilice thehe
slaughter of abel sealed the trutruthtiitil of their divine missionon by be-
ing shot by a viobformobmod norforpor their religion i1

governor fordtat6TOTHETHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 4111ILLINOISwoiswolsNOIS
I1 desire to make a brief but true statement of the deceitreceitrecentdisdis

graceful affaafflaffairabratairatat cartilagecarthage in regard to the smiths safarasswfarasso far as cir-
cumstancescum stances have come to my knowledge the smiths joseph
and hiram havebavehasebase been beenassassinatedlinassassinatedjinjailjaljaiyai 1 by whom it is not known
butbui will be ascertained I1 pledged myself for their safety and
upon the assurance of that pledge they surrendered as prisoners
the mormonscormons surrendered the public arms in their possession
and the nauvoo legion submitted to the command of captain
singleton of brown county deputed for that purpose by me
all these things were required to satisfy the old citizens of han-
cock that the mormonscormons were peaceably disposed and to allay
jejealousy06u sy and excitexciaexcitementement in their minds it appears I1 however that
the compliance of the mormonscormons with every requisition made upon
them failed of that purpose the pledgeledge of security to the
smiths was not given uonuponp my individual responsibility before
piavepkaveI1 gave it I1 obtained a pledge of honor by an unanimousvoteunanimous vote from
theoderstheoaerstheothetheb gersofficersaers and mennen under my command to sustain me inperin per-
formingformidormi aigiig it irebeirtbeif the assaassassinationssinatioh of the smiths was committed by
any portion of these they have added treachery to murder and
haveflonehave doneflonealonefaone alltheyalltherallali they could do to disgrace tbesthtethe state andsullyand sully thetho
public honor

on the morningmornin elofolofof the day thetbedeeddeed was committed we had
proposed to march the army under my cocommandtrima nd into nauvoo
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1I however discovered on the evening before ththatat nothing but utter
destruction of the city would satisfys6tisfya a portion ofbf thethu ttroopsrooploop and
ifweifaviliffe marched into the cloycityclooclicit pretexts would not be wantingwantffirfbrfor
commencing hostilities thethi mormormonscormons1

ednsmdns had done eveverythingerar3 thirfgr rerib

quiredqqfcdquiren of which ought to havehaydhayebaye been required of themthee offensive
operations on our part would have been as unjust ahddisgrad6fland disgracefulu I1

aas they would have been impolitic in the present criticalbri tical aqsqseasoniusitsfusi0n
of thethidthie year the harvest and the crops forvorpor these reasonsreasons iddI1 de-
cidedcidedaidedd in a council of officers to disband the army except three
companies two of which were retaiiiedasretained as a guard foroor thedatheJathejalfthe jailjalljalilf
with the other company I1 marched into nauvoo to addaddressramsemscms tilatiiaflietiie
inhabitants there and tell them what they might expect iwbasin casee
theythe designedly or imprudently provoked a war I1 performedper foimboimed
thisihisdutyduty as I1 think plainly anidan d emphatically and then setbiiflbset out to
creturetureturnrn to Cartcartilagehagee when I1 had marchedmatched about three mitegalmitmilesegasegalv
messengermess6ngermessinger informed me of the occurrences at carthage ihasI1 has
tenedbened onon to thatplaceithat place the guard it is said did their duty butblaablad

were overpowered many of the inhabitants of carthage had flefledd
with their families others were prepared to gogo 1I ap&aeapprehendedndiand6a
dangettothedanger to the settlements from the sudden fury and passion oftcofteof the
mormonscormonsMor mons and sanctioned their movements in this resperespectqt

generalveneralbeneral
1

demingdoming volunteered to remain with a few troopstiobps to16

obervobserveoberacl the progress0 of events to defend propropertyperty againstagaifis t smsmallsmailhii611

numbershumbers and with order to retreat if menaced witwithh a superior
force I1 decided to proceed immediately to quincyquinci to prepare a
force sufficient to suppress disorders in cacaseseltseitit shoshoulduid ensue for
the feregoingferegoifigforegoingferegoing transactions or from any other cause I1 bhaveave
hohopespes that the mormonscormons will make no further difficultiesdifficultiedifficultieef ininthisthis
arnay1rnayI1 may be mistaken the other party may not be satisfied they
mayjec6mmencemuymay recommence aggression I1 am determined to preseif6ahcpreserve he
peacepeacesagainst all breakers of the same at all hakhaihazardsaidyaids 1 I thinkthinie
present circumstances wattaiittbewarrant the precaution of having compecompe-
tenttentfiorcoforce at my disposal in readiness to march at aaaa1 m6mentsmoments

1

warning my position at quincy will enable molome to ac9cgetgelt the earli-
est intelligence and to communicate orders with greater celerity

TTO THE PEOPLE OF WARSAW INN HANCOCKITANCOCKhancoch 4

COUNTY 4 1

1I am continually informed of your preparations and threatstothreatsthreatstoto
renewth&renew the war and exterminate the mormonscormonsMor mons one would sup-
pose that you ought to rrestest satisfied with what you have already
done i the mormon leaders if they ever resisted the law havehave
submitted to its authority they have surrendered the public
armsnrms and appeared to be ready to do any thing requiredrequiredi to
make atonement for whatever wrong may have been done since
the assassination of their two principal leaders under circum-
stances well calculateatoanflamecalculatedtocalculatedto inflame their passionspassionsi and drive them
to excessesexcesses for the puropurposespuroogesoges of revresrevengeen

i

ge they havebc beenbeenentirelyentirely
peacefulfpeaceffilf and submissive and have i patiently awaited the slow



operations of thethelawslaws to rodrrcdrredressess the wrongs of which they colncorncormcommcoin
plainedplaidedplained jithereJItherewhere hashag been non Q retaliation no revengerevenryereven oyeryeore andandhorrorforhor

anyanythingthing I1 can ascertain there wiwill11 hebe none those of your
pqopploppeoplpeohl qgagewhoechoh 0 are charged with being the most hostile to themjlaem

have iii6dilived jfif they knew it in perfect security from illegalvioillegal vio-

lenceeilee 1I aniam anxious for a pacification of youryour difficulties YyouPU

pagnoipannoicannot drive out or exterminateorexterminate the MorAlorfiorfigrmormonsalormonscormonsmons such an effort
would be madness and would not be permittedbypermittedpermittedly by the people of
the state you cannot be sustained in it either by force or lawlaly

xouyouyou aiearegieare bblindinglinding yourself to your weakness and keeping upupaiiupariaaiailallaii
agi9giagitationt at16hwwhichI1 jicinusti must fail of the purpose intended and recoil with

terterriblelible energy upon your own heads I1 exhort you totp recon-
sider your infatuated resolutions try your mormon neighbors
agniiyandagain

11
and if you cannot dwell together in amity you mayatbayatmay at

olealeasti I1refrainefrain from inetinjtinjuringirim eeachach other fromfron the moderatiokijkfmoderation of
the mormonscormonsMormons under what they consider tobetoheto be thedieolewie deepestinjudeepest inju-
ry you inmightight well hope ththatat if they ever entertained designs
inconsistent with your liberty and happinessliap piness that those designs
liaiiallahaveve been abandoned they are also interested inin preserving
thehe peace it is not natural to supposeahatsuppose thatAhat they any molmoimoieihanmorethanmoreihanethan
yourselves wish to live in continualalarmcontinual alarm they bopefprhope forrorpor quiet
and will be peaceful and submissive in order to enjoenjoyyityliit but
jpuaputpR arare9 I1 continually drivindarivindrivingM them to desperation bawbywby an insaneinsane
courseofcourse of threatening and hostility and depriving yourselvesyoursovesof of
pepeacepenceucejjby thehe sameswile means used to disquiet them n

jfiflialI1 havellave said any thingthiny severe in t1fisaddresthis address I1 pray youyouatP nt
tribute it to my deep convictionconvictionthatthat your course is improper and
upunwarrantablewarrantable such is the opinion of the people atiargeat large inthein the
state and all over the country from being right in thltheihl girstfirst6rstarst
iiiliiiliinstancetance you have put yourselvesinyourselves inin the wrong and thethere are
lonnoneion e who sustain you As men of sense you are bound ttojseetorseeoseenoseej
fayoufyoufyqu willwilwll1 openopetoper1 your eyes that you cannot effect your purposes

nevertheless you are still training and drilling and keepingw7keeping to-
gether and threatenthreateningthreatenincinc a renewal of the war I1 havellave said to
you often that you cannot succeed by thithlthistimethis stimetime you ought totto see
itif yourselves what can your small force do against two thou
sand armed men entrenched in a city and defending themselves
their wives and children besides if you are theibe aggressorsaggressbrs I1
ainamaln determined that all the powerpoieidof the state shall be used to
prevent your success I1 canpangan never agree that a set of infatuated
and infuriated men shall barbarously attack a peaceful people
who have submitted to alitheallaliail the demands of the law andwhenanywhenand when
they hadbad full power to do so refrained from inductingindictinginflictingindic ting v6paricvengeancee
upon their enemies you may count on my most dedeterminedtegitemitegl ried
opposition upon the opposition of the law and upon that of
eveiypeacefulevery peaceful law abiding citizen of the country this is not
spokespokenri inin augangangerer god knows I1 would do you no injuanjuinjuryry unless
oginodincompelledpelj6dtodoto do so to sustain the I1lawsaws but mob violence must
be putdown nsitaltsltit is threatthreateningenihoeliho7 the wholewhoieabolvbol e countrycourftry withanarchywithanarebywith anarchy
ruin it ischenis4henis menacmgmenacmeac i my ourourfairiformfhirxfm of governgovernmentandgovernmentment andnd nestroyuestroyustroy



ing thetlle confidence of tbepatriotthe patriot in the instiutionsinstitutions of his countrcountrycountrtilveltilvei

Llhavechavehave been informed that the diorAlormormonsalormonscormonsmons about lima and ma-
ce

ala-
ce

ma-
cedoniaaiaceblacece doniadonla have been warned to leave the settlements they have
aala4latlatianghtitoatiatl to remain and enjoytheirenjoy their property aslongrrasthAs longiong asfthey grearcsrcare
ggpdcitizensgood citizens theyshallthey shall fiatfiftn6tbebe molested andland thesoonerthdjs6oncrthe sooner those
rnisgumisguidedidedaided personpersons withdrawitliditulid rav their varnierwarningvarninrvarni nr aradartdadd retraceietrhcc their
steps the better itwillirwillit will be frforror them

julyJU y 25 1844.1844 THOMAS FORD

STATEMENTsr&tement 0V FACTC
ri iatabcat tlletile requestof many persons whowishwhorishwho wish thathatthothothe druthtruthfruth havmaybaymay go
fbi4ligorthforth tottoitouto the world in relation to the late

r

murder of josephfjoteph anoand
myinylnyiayijiyramarn smith by a band of lawless assassins I1 have 66consentedn

i aqkqn ted to
mmakeke a statement of the facts so far as practicable A pooihipossaib4po oihiW

thaveveningtbdtfcvcmngthabthaV evening gone to nauvoo with a writ for smith and others
and that nothingnothincnotnothinghinrhinc short of anam unconditional surrender to the lawslaws
cbbldallaytheexcitementcould allay the excitement I1 was then informed by govgoiGovFordford he
waspledgedwas pledged to protect all such persons as might bobe arrestedarrestcdarrest cd and
ththatattleyattbeythey should have an impartial examination and that if thetho
smiths andtheand the resttest against whom warrants had been issued would
c6metocartbarocome to Cartcarthagehagehago0 by monday the 24th instdinst it would be arooorftcom-
pliance on their partipartparijparl and on sunday morning the 23d123d gov ford
pledged his word that if gen smith would come to carthacarthagege hebe
should by him be protected with such of his friendsmondsmonosmenos as mightacmight ac-
company him undiundanaianalundihatlthathatlhatiI1 as his counsel should have protectionprotect ioninloninin
dtdefendingending smith and I1 returned to nauvoo on sunday evening
the 23d and that I11 found gen joseph and hyram smith making
preparations to go to Cartcarthagehagehagsbage on monday and on monday mmorn-
ing

0rn
L the 24th24tb I1 left the city of nauvoo inin company withwith10seplijoseph

smith and some fifteen other persons parties and witnesseswifnesss forfbifoifol
carthageGarthage that about 4 miles west of carthageCarthago we were met byVY
accompanyaccimpanya company of about sixty men under captain dunn and that at
the request of gen joseph smith 1 advanced and comeomcommunicatedmuhicated
withwithithewit hithethe commander of the company and was informed that holidildilc
wasonvasonwas on hisbis way to nauvoo withanwith an order from gov ford fbrth6forror the
state arms at that place that it was agreed by myself on behalf
of gengerigerl smiththatSmith that the order for thethem arms should bebo endorsedboendorsed by
gen smith and that hebl should place himself under thetho protec-
tion of capt dunn to return to nauvoo and seeseo the governor
ordcrpromptlyordenorder promptly obeyed and return with capt dunn to carthagecartbageCarthagebage
capt dunn pledpiedpledgingpledaint0

wintaintwini
3

his word as a military man that8mithandthat smith and
his friends should be protected that the order was endorsed by
genngenrsmithsmith which was communicated by capt dunn to gov
Fordfondfordwithrwithraithwith a letter from gen smith informing the gov that heho
woundwoufdwoumdccompanyaccompany capt dunn to carthage I1 leftleftthblefttthehb company
anandd proceeded to carthage that about 12oclock12 oclock at night on thetho
24th24tht capt dunn returned with the state arms froninauvo6from nauvoo
accompanied by joseph and hyram with some thirteen 0others

i

who werowere aargedithcharged with a riotbiotinriotinin desirodestrodestroyy ingthetprintinging theithoi printing prcssofpr64017pressorprussof
1



the nauvoo Exposiexpositorter that on the morning of the 25th25tb joseph
and hyramsmithhyramHyramSmithsmith with the others charged surrendered them-
selves to the constable and at the same time joseph andhyiamand hyram
witrnrregedwere arreedagreed on the charge of treason against the state of illinoisillihbig
that about 3oplockip3uau clockolock P M on the 25tbahe25th the justice procecdedtoproccededlo
thethecxaminationlinexaminatioexaminaexaminationtio nzi n relation to the riot and anteraafterannera a good dealofdeauoffrdealoe re-
sistance

e-
sieslstance on the part of the prosecution we were permitted tocntbrto enter
int6haecognizanedttointo a recognizance to answer at the next term of the circuit
court thatthai wowe werenvere engaged until dark tn making out and giving
recognizancesreeounizances that in consequence of therumorsthe rumors as to tilethetiietlle excite-
ment at warsaw2chdwarsaw and other points and to allay the fears of thealeaiemie

citizensofcitizenscitizensofof nauvoonauroonagroo IJ1 requested gov ford to detail a companycompan to
nauvoo to protect the city whichrequestwhich request was promptly complied
with andothatandathlandaando thatai night capt singleton with a company of men frfromin
imcjdonnoughmqdmiiiough county inarchedmarched to nauvoo and to take pospossessionsession
fflifihelo10 the city and remained until the evening of the 27th27thl 0 when

they took up their line of march for carthage r

aftertheAftaftererthethe matterofmattematterrofof the riot wasdisposedwas disposed oftheodtheof the justice16ftwithjustice left with
out saying anythingy in relation to the examination for treasobitreatreasonsohisobi and
in about one hour the constable returned with a mittimus a copyofcopy6f
which accompanies the statement of my colleague HTH T reedheedeced
atopyacopya copy of which was demanded and refused that I1 requested the
officertopfficortooffi certo wait until I1 could see gov ford and hebe said he would
wpwitit five minutes and as I1 went to the door I1 met capt dunn

i

with some twenty men to guard the prisoners to jail thatith&tlchati nan6ac
companies GOV ford to the jusficeujustice rufrupRTFF bmidismhhamidi whovbuabu gaveapagave asaas a
gausecause for issuing the warrantyarmntofof committal that the prisonersone
werowerevprpnotnot personally safe at the hotel

I1 ibenihenthen requested the governor to have a company detailed to
guard the jail which was done and they arrived at the jailiaboutthejaillabout

the same time as the prisoners on the morning of the 26th916th ibethe
governor visited the jail in company with a friend at whichfinterwhichintetwhichhinterfinter
viewyiew the governor again pledged himself for their personal Ssafety
and after the interview at the jail the counsel for the prosecution
wanted the prisoners brought before the justice for an examiriaexamifia
tion to which the counsel for the prisoner replied thattbeythatthatt theybeyhey
wereverewene committed until discharged by dueduo course of law and that

ytenyewe could do nothing until the prisoners were legally beforeahobefore Ahothethodhodhe

court where we would appear and defend that the Justijustljusticeceicee irtn
F smith gave the constable an order a copy of which accomiiccomaccod
panics the statement of H T reid esq for the jailor to deliver
upPP he prisonerstbeprisonas which the jailor refused to do that theconstathedonstdi
ble thenthemtheg repaired totheto the jailjalljali with a company called carthage grgreyscyst
of iyhomithewhom the justice was the captain but not then in command
and by intimidation and ththreatsreatsreals forced the jailor to giveaipgiveupthethe
prtsonersjotbeprisoners to the constable who took them before the justice
at theAQtho courtcouri house that on the motionemotionmotlon of thothe counsel roriforforsforfores

thetheprisonersijbeprisoners the examination waswash postponed untiltho27tha2until the t27thil2
oclockandoclock and supmnassupoenassubpoenas ississueduedaed for witness on the dcf6ncbidefenceiithethe two
spaitbswerpsmiths were then remandediremanded to jail andanand orderswereordensorders were issued forforaa
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consuitution6consultationfaheofficerswithtlooffiect7iiyt4 the commanderc6niffianer inin chlelndlti itZU
was determined thatiliethatthatIliethe troops shouldia6should take up a lin6rofhnecof march at
& 0oclockc lo10 ck on ththee mordimordingmordinrmordinanr oftheodtheof the 27th for Nnauvooaproagro that on the
mmorningornmgornig of the 27th27ib the order for marching Nauvoofonauvooqnauvoofo wasivasivariyar coun-
termanded

coun-
termantermantermandedded and all the troops disbanded but theihecompanycompany under

i
r

capt singleton at nauvoo capt dunns company of horsegorsevorse dandnd
the farihaqarihacarthagege greys that the governor determined to visit nauvooNativoof
escorted by captcaptdunnsdunns company and thecathe carthageitbage greys were
giatasleftleht as a guard for the prisoners at the jail and aflerafterallerafier theth troops

4 were disbanded I1 requestedquestedr govG 0 v forfordd to dogdetaildof so0mlroemenm cn to
guard the route to warsaw as I1 apprehended muchmuchangerfroman gerigerl fr0 m

ftli&ttiitilalitli at placealce but idoI1 do not know whether it was done or not asagjilcflefaefteat
AAra

carthage about 11 oclock A AT and came to nalyootnatafi v 0 J t
gov fordfo rd and his aid col buckmaster escorted by capt dunns
company arrived in nauvoo about 5 oclock P MX where hohe
aaddressedddfess c d the citizens and promised them protection and a just
eexecutionxe cution of the laws and immedidimmediatelytely left the citcityy of nanauvoodvoodvoe
farbbforbbfor cartilage

JAMES W WOODS
attorneyattorneyat at law at burlington iowa

falthfaith andaud Ddoctrinectilne ouniaounivof hie talteriatteryatter daybayobaysbaydaysalntsdayoO ntsants

we believebe lielicite ve in god the eternal father and in his son jesus
christ andahdaad in the holy ghost

wevebellbeilbelibelieveboileveeve that men will be punished for their ownsinown sinss and
not for adams transgression

wewc believe that throughthroughthethe atonementat6nementofof christallchrist 11 mankind
mayriiaibebe saved by obedience to the laws and ordinances6rmiiiabiccsficcs of the
goepelgotpel

1

we believe that these ordinances are ist faith in the lord je-
sus

jo-
issusus christ USad2d repentance pd baptism by immersion for the
remissionreml

V

s
i
10 n ofsins 4thath layinglayihgonon of hands for the gift of the

holy ghost
we believe that a man mustmu4tmuat be called of god by 11t prophesy

and by laying on of lindhands by those who arearc in authority to

ateapteapreachah6h the gospel and administer in the ordinances thereof
we believe in the same organizatiqnorcianizatiqnorganization0 that existed inin the prprimi-

tive
imi

church viz apostles prophets paspastorstorstorp teachers evange-
lists ac&c

wene believe in the gift of toncrueslirlophesktongues prophesy revelation visions
healbealhealing interpretation of tonguestongueS &cac

we believebelleveboileve the bible to be the word of god as far as it is fitinstitinstrans-
latedlat correctly we also believe the book 0off mormon to be the
word of god

yewe believe all that god has revealed all that he doesdoeg now re-
veal and we believe that he will yet revealleveal many great andimandfimaldim
portantporttintporlantportainttint things pertaining to the kingdom of god

we believe in the literal gathering of israel and in the res
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toration of thetlletile ten tribes that zion will be built upon this
conticonffnenlsthatav4v

nentilthat chrchristlitist will reign1 personally upon thetilctile eearthrth and
1

that theihotho eaearthellearthylleartr tievtimvhyllJ li barbbbrbbe renewcdandnewe&an 4 receivereceive
i

iitsts paraearaparadsaicparadisaicparad
1 1

dsaisalsaicsalcc glory
we claim theth1privilageprevilaprivilage of wworshipping AalmightyalmfghtyI1 m f

eightyighty Ggod0 d accord-
ing to thetlletile didtat4abfdictates of ourconsefenceour conscience and allow alltfilenAlltallailali menfilen the same
prii1leprivilegego let them worship how where or what they may

we belibve&b6ebelieve in beingb ej n Y subject to kingsings prepresidentssidenasiden6 rulers and
mmagistratesdgistrates in obeobeying1 9 hhonoringonorinoing and sustainsustaininging the lawlaiclait A1

we believe inbgihinbiab eihgeieg honest true chaste benevolent virtuous
andianaiand inn doburdolurdoinggoqd4.4 qa to all men indeed we may saysaksaysny that wei follow
the adnioniyotoniiugordo0 paul we believe all things weve hope all lingsthingsti
weshavc cndpredad4dn ed many thingsthmgsthugs and hopeli pd to be able to endure all
thusatansathnsaS inhere is any thingthino virtuousvirtuouslovelylovely or of goodreportgood report
or praisepraiseworthywo athylrthyl wewe seek after these things

JOSEPHJOSEPHS SMITH
1I would here sveeve myinyrnyini testimonyandtestimopndtestimony and say that I1 know the book of mor-

mon tota be true andana that joseph smith is a prophet of god for I1 have
never known the word of godifirbughgod through him to fail therefore when
men come to you cryingmingaing get ye readyreao to meet the bridegroom jujustst ask
themwherethem where you shallshalshalishaishol go to meet him andaridarld if they do not tell you either
at JFrusalemjerusalem or mount zionsetZiziononsetset them4hethrhemcheth down as being men who stand inin
need of more revelation to help themthein outofbutofout of thetjietlletilo midnight darkness tbtheyey
themselves are inin tliereforotliererbro go ycye not 11afierafternoiernurnun them for theyarevirotliqtheyareirintli
broad roadthatroadgthatroad that reedethreemetheeemetd right jintanntnjintn rnanbutmanbutmanaut 11jeendlliqjbnd thereofhereof iais death
foritfor it is written by joel that in mount zioftandzion and in Jdjcrusalemtherorusalem there
shall be deliverance when the lord comes again shouldshouldyonpryitirr any
other person persist in affirming that there is to be no more reverevelationI1 atlon
rest assured I1 that you are in want of a general knowledge of the scttscrip-
tures for jeremiah tells us in chap 33 that when god gathers israel hea
lieheireilo villwill reveal unto them the abundanceabundanceof of peace and truth

when a mjqqiysman says to you do not gogo hear the mormonscormons preach for they
will lead youyonjonvou astray from ththee tiuthsiuthtiutlisetset that man down as being a dishon-
est nianman arzror that helielle has not been born aaenagainaain and been made to6 drink into
the one spirit iwhich moved the apostles anciently to say try all things
prove allaliail things hold fast that which is good

when your heart says to you I11 wish I1 knew whether the cmorIMormormonsimormonscormonsmons are
tilethetlletiie false teachers described in scripture or not setyset yourselfourself down as being
in want of the other comforter which the saviour said should lead youyou
into all truth and which the world could not receivereceive for it is written
that the spirit inakethmakelhmakell manifest

when any man says to you that the book ofi0formonofbmormon is false and that
christ did n9tnptnet show himself to liishisills other sheep upon the continent of
america andandthatthat they did nonotnoi hear his voicevolcevoice set that man down as be-
ing partialmartial and of accusing the saviour of lying and that it would not
choak him to tell onoone himself for the purpose of carrying out his points

therefore hohe is not fit to hold any office in societsochetsocietyy either civil or religt
iouslous for heliejiejle would sacrifice thothe bestbestinterestsinterests of his constituents to hishibhisowndisownown
agrandizementaggrandizement and selfwill 1

1

when professed preachers of thetiietile gospel say toto you thatthai we lillavee got
enouelouenoughii 0of the word of god in the bible set them down nas bbeing wilwllwilfullynullyrully
ignorant and that they intend to deceive you by their sophistry for it is
written in matthew 11 man shall not live by bread alonealonaion but bby every
word that proceproceedethproceedelhedeth out of the mouth of god and there arepre fififteeneen
or eighteen books gospels and epistles spoken of in the bible which
are notriot contained within its pages and god declares thatti6ttibt holielleile will give

line upon line precept biloUponuponpreceptnprenarepreceptdept6ept here a little and there U little
should they say to you again0 that it ifis not essential that these old pro
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pheciespheniese 0 iesles should be restored say to them that out of their own mouth god
god willv illlillii judge them andanasaandsasaysaj to tlidmtliatthem that it Jsis not essential that they
should haveparthave part in the first resurrectiqnforresurrection for it 4writtenis written that the saints
shall be raised from the dead at christs coming and also thetho scriptures
declare that the heavens must retain him untirtheuntil the restoration oaoflatjmtac4c
has beenbeeb spoken byibybyl the mouth otof all the holy propliewsinceprophets sincehlhelii11j 6 woworldla
began M

when a man shall say to youthatyouthanyou that we have no morgmorencedmorenneedeedced of prophetsropihe ts
and aposapostlestletie say toto him that he is a4 datigdangerouserous man and that hebe rashas been
blown about by everywjndevery wind of doctrine and has gogott into the broad road
of aimlsl6ndivision and destruction andand would be glad ofor your company there-
fore detect hiirliirhim by the words of paul who sayk AAposapostlesliesllesties kundand prophets
were givengiyen untilundiunni we all come to the unity of the faithaithfalthalth and to hethe knowl-
edge of the son of god that we might not be biablabahbwhvjcabouthaboutabout and divided
by every wind of doctrineofdoctrine by the cunnircunningcunnair craftiness

1

ofmanr
31
ptaajapja n pautPaulrautraulpaulalsoaisoalso

suysseys ist cor 12 11 tliatthateliat god set some inthein the church first apostles
second Propprophetsliets thirdly teachers then giftsziasslasclas miraclejqntmiraclqpmpfi&ucj upsugeipgupg dwdis-
cerning of spirits &cac all these lieheileilo gayssayssaysgays 1

were fbrt4epretdngfor bcpcrfecting of
the saints and ecclesiastes tells us the 3dad chap 11 j1 linolineiinoknownv that whatswhatso-
ever god doethdoelliboeth it shall be forever nothinbothinnothing can bebeputopeputopuputotito it noror any thingitljipgshingi
iakinktakinkentromtakenenTromfromorom it aandnd god doethboeth it thatmenthat men shoufffearshouldshouff fear himbimI1 ththereforee refbrerefore
when marisaymerisaymen say tbatitthat it isonlsonis onlyy necessary to hpvcqvc heart religion in ordorderor foto
be savedpaved set such down as havinhaving a fornof godliness butbutshutbutihuts denying thetho

Vod
powerwer thereof and they consequentconsequentlyconsequentlyaroI1yanoyaroyanoaro taking from the word ofvodtheygod they therefore are like a ship in the sea without a steersman
weblownbiown about by every contrary windxitutputwindbutwind but put a steersman on board andands
heho would land it safe in port j3ogiveso give a man good headbead relirellreilreligiongionI and thothe
heartwillheartwellhearthear wiilwilltwillwilitwili soon be right by following its dictates even so the church
finnedfineedhashag need of apostlesofapostles and proprophets4 ets for a governing head to uniteupite it and
girpitgivagive it a proper direction evenusevenvseyenisa thointelligcnthe4intelli 5ontongcalcnl part docsdoes I1 thetiter body for
nviicliwvhenjlhejntelljgencpartodtelligent part f manbecomesmanpjaursebecomes deranged lhemembcrsthemqmbers ofoftheodthethe
170hodybodyhoay arearc very apt toitoflotto dursueycburse calculated tuto uiyfui1 yf the body
lubajustjuatcopowillspowilltvnhanh kiftlift c11utc1icliurcliwnWwllwil Cenfi its head is deranged or disorganized by
aspjrjngirdenwhqslaimioaspiringjrocnwhqciainno be called ofor god and at t he same timedentime deny
aqrqrevelationejaedaajapja t69 I1

anrificrebyand tficreby distract the church and run it into division anand
destruction I11

iwheninvbenithen yoyou hear a man saying to a servant of godgoj do a miracle or
show us a sign and we will believe that joseph smith is a prophet and
ttthabatiat dpnypntpaapa oroaroproare sent of god set such men down us being wicked jandnd rotten
at heartbeartkeartkeort for it is written thatawlthat i wickedickedandickedandand adulterous gentrationseegeneration seekethseebethk e th
aftenaantenaaftenasignor 3 sign and bebesideskidessides all this iftheintheif the servants of god went aboupdoingabou doing
inmiraplesmirallesmiraples tto0 convincettheconvincwthe worldwpildaliattliateliat they were sent of godihawhowhqw would
the worldoworld be abletoablertoable to tell them from theservantsthe servants of satan see 2dad chestthest
sa lonians 2dad chap 9thath and loth verses
iwagrainIwbut againagrain when you hearbear priests valpalvaitellingling the people that thereasetherearetheretherwareeareare no

such thynthingss as the gifisgifts of healing and miracles and scofrscoff at it sayingsaygay ing
wewer havehaiellave no need ofor tfighthingsthese things in this enlightened age setgetvet them down
as hiieliiigpriestshireling priests whosecraftiswhose crantcraft is in danger of being exposed bytruebetrueby true teach
ers4tichers such as apostlesapostleaandand prophets who expose their wickednvssandwickedness and bring
their mysterious religion &to light by strstrippingpping them of thehhypocriticaltheir hypocritical
gag4garbtb of spiritualization frforfon peter says tthatI1 ia t no prophecy 0ofdathdfthtletie scriptures
isbfisafis of any private interpretation whosoeverr spiritualizespiritualizesspiritualizeffspiritualizerspiritual izesff themythem willwm do it
tothtothcircirclr own destruction

aganagain when you hear people saying that there is to bobe no inmoreareqre mimin-
istering

n
of angels in the last ddaysa s1 set them down as belongingbjoriging to or coin-

ciding with the mystery babbabylon70.70vo30n whose fall iisS to be proclaimed through
the administration of an angel as declared by the revelator john when
the wine press is to be trodden without the city or in the open field as
spoken bybyezekieibyezekielEzekiel the prophet and in fine when you hearbear sectarian
priestsriestspriests say that the bobookk of mormon is an addition totheto tiie bible set themawnkwndown as men who botboth

li
add to and take flomfrom the scriptures by their spir
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itualizing system ofofprivateprivatprivato einterpretdtioninterpretation 13attliebutnut tiie bookofalormonlebook of mormon leavcflavesaved
the bible as it finds itA neither addihgaaddinga nor taking from itli therefore it
remains the samegame adaaddananan& always wiwwyv1

lastly whengilenglien men say to6 yoiyouyou thetheyy are sent of godcod to preachtbegospeljpreach the gospel
askthemask them what priesthood theyarethemarethey are oforiord and if they do not tell youjoti that
t1197dretuyaroare eitheroitherolthereitherofthoof the aaronic or thetiietile Melchimeichimelchisidecmelchisidedmelchisedecsided sett them down as false
tiataateacherchers wiigwhdjiavehavebave rurtwithoutrunrum without authority forfurnurnor we read of no iberlheraheroiheriher priest
hoodbood in thesdripturesthescnptures save those two consequently heybeyobeyoheyibey have nothot beenbeut
sent oortoroon paul tellsustellaustellstelis us no mantrian taketh this honor unto himself but hohe taatt9atfilat
4 callediballed ofgod as waswai aaron and how will they preach except they
besentbe sent they will say that christ did notnotmeanmean what lie said when helieiteile
said 1haftheseahat these signs shallswi follow them that believe the gospel andindanaina there
bysubtractfrombysubtractby subtract from tilothetile wordworxwora of god andana add theirs in the stead thereof and
make it read these signsignss shall follow your Aapostleostle and nobody elseelgeeige
thus 11having

1

i vi ing a form 6f86d1inessiofgodlinessGodlinessof but denying lethe power thereof there-
fore flomfromhrom such tturnu rn hawayw for they will creep into houses and lead captive
silly womenvo inen mesaedacas&cas decdeclaredared by paul to timottimothyilylly

navtngsittwlaidzijdiijd before you a alvfew things out of the manycontai66dmany contained in
the scnpturc3wherebyI1 turciturgi cerebylereby you may be able to detect false teachers it may

wenot6tbebe amiss to layJAYibyidy before the reader a few traits whereby a tr6d1each6rtrue teacher
mayifiiy bemoiecleiirly7distinbe more clearlydistingdishedtiisli6d from the faisefalbefalse teachers who areateahe con-
tinually b16wiblowinglaixlgixa trumpettruirfpt that gives an uncertain sound butburnotnot so wih
ththee true teachers for theiitrumpettheirlrumpet gives a certain sound rolling forthnorth
swswietswcetc et anthemsanthem of prpraibcraib64ae1e to ththoArnostmost high with a verily thus saltsaitsaithahesaithbaithhohehAhethe
lordlora I1 knowknew the thinthinsthingss which I1 declare unto you to be trueithueitrue for the
greatgrat god hasmawnnas ievei6verevereye ailed116diled it unto ohywhyoby hhisis own power wherefore harden
notyournot your hearts figainstagainst thetruththe truth roforshittiitphitit is good news and glad tidingstidinptd to allalfaliail

I1tiholistitolispeopleI1 eioeelo iolo10 the tiidegrbridegroomtridegroomtride groomdomoom coincolncomelbcgsyoeth oo00 eouttoineethi6forb6ioldtlicout to meet him for behold the
time is at hand when the lamlambb siislisilshallshalishaila ll11 fehdsiiifnd upon mount zion and with
himmahhimeahliim an limihundreddreadredared fortyandfortnortyfortyyandand fouethousaanourfour thousand NVwhoho shall be the first fruits of
go4butogod unto thetiietile lamb whtxihilfbridiwhoshallwh oshall bring ininthevcrhstingthverlisting righteous and totd
hinitliatiboketlifhim ahat looketh forhlahis11hia19 appeariugappearingappeariugtoto ilililinnfbeshallbi shhllapeantheappear the second time
wit116uveinwithout fcnrustotat4 nalBalnatsalvationealvatlonbalvationvationvalionvallon lrwhen men come to you preaching thetho gospelopeacogospejokpqacbtbr torfor the gather-
ingihiiflsrel

boftof israelel and notinnovinnot in their own nanamesmesi proclaiming repentenlcelfandi
babaptismtismcism foforrthearthethe reinremissionissioii of sinstinsbins andana6nddwtiethe laying on of hands for the gigiatgiftR of
tbe11olythe nolyholy ghost and teach as one having authority and not as the sects
setstet tlejnthem down for true teachers foiforfol so camocame the servantser vantsyants of godinin
days of old

and again when men ccomee to youau0u preachingireachingrepentencerepentenceresentencerepen tence and baptism
for the remissions of sins saying tthatlaetiaetlaftbaetthejaj6 same signssigns shshallshailallaliail follow thethemim

t hat believe atinakina in the days ofolqof oldoid as itigwrittenitis written in inytiametheymy name they shallshillshalishail
cacastst out devils speak with new totonguesguesta&uptake up seigserpentspen tsiandifthbyand if they shallsullahallsmil
drink aryany deadly thing it shall nnott hurt them thenthin shall layjay hands oiioilolion
tbthee sick and they shallphallshailshaliahall recover such you may sesetbettrowntdowndown as being true
teachers if they declaredeciaredeclara to you that thethey aroarcare acting under the autliorityautriority
ofineofibeof the melchisdecmelchisdccmetchisdec priesthood for so deefred06declared the apostles of old

when men come to you and declare that godhgoflliasbodhasgivengiven morerpeelafidrimore revelation
for the ghgatheringtheringI1 of israel preaching accabcaccordingofaltofaln g to tthehe fbregoinforegoing papatterntt ern
set them down as being true teachers for soso the prophets declared that it
sshouldbouldhould cocomem etoto pass in the last days joeljoeijoel2dad2d jeremiah 16th and 23d
chapterschaptersf indlandlahagaha also 31st it is declared that there shall be a day that the
watchmen uuponon51ountmount ephraimepliraimEpli raimtalm shall cry arise ye letus go up to mount
zion unto thpohpthetho lord our god and nonow I1 declare unto all people that
mount zion isii ontheanthen the land of america and jesusalemjeusalemjerusalemJeuJesu salemsalom upon tho land of
Aasiaabiaablasiai t 1 i i
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